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Mr. Aahl� and Mr. Hqba ban
Letters have been rece.i...-ed by metnlntrochaced a n.... and tntue.Una
hen of the IChool from two of tut
1ur'1 atudenta-P�rrett Greathouae,
coone into the mana.al arta cunicuhnn UU. J•r. a COl11'H in. home m..
lut yea.r's football captain who reInd.iana Normal feH before t he ceind hia diploma in Jun� and Harry
Thunday n.iaht, Nonmber 1, we chank:a. Home mechanJca. now senllOrt: experienced eleYen of the Cot- Jacbon, a member of the clua of an lo ban a real treat.
OU.er erally tauaht in the best achoob onr
tee Sat� at Tern Baute, lS..O. 'U.
Twitt" with the .famom child actor, 1 the eocmtry, compri.Ma work in
ne Blue and Gray offense wu teaMr. Greathou.ae ii teacbina manual Jackfe Coopn. la to
here. Prom plumblnl', repairins and reftniahina
ue of the short pa.a, �inin&' and coachin&' at Rouville, "!
porta .of people who have teen the furniture, simple e lectrical inataJlaco��:::ofo.!� �mo b: He t.e.lla ho w he hU been p 1
re it lure.ly mmt be a SoOd one. tiona and npain, 1<>1derinr, carpen.
j
.....e may set aome idea of the try, simple muonry, repairinl' bouaeP"'fll n!'provtn&' h11 work ahop, puttina in
.
_
acorin.-. Tb• nllnola team mede equipment amountina to several bun- picture from the followin• utract. bold m.achinery, etc. It ia deaiened to
in U.. ftnt half and waa dred doUars and installing the text.a: taken fro m an article in the "Visual ci ve to one tak.inc it a workina knowlitl poin
content to hold the advantap durina 1•Euential1
y1:. edp of makinc and maintainins In
of Woodworlrinl'," by Educa tion"
the remainder of the cont.est. The Griftlth, for his woodworkinl" clauea; "Jackie'• teacher. read him the etory eood order tbe furniture, acc=euoriea
c lnn credit for and "Mechanical Drawing for Besin· of 'OUnr Twiat" and dwins the days and •ariou.s connniencn at all Ubly
Roosien mm:t
puttina up a better fisbt in the 1ec- nen,� by French and Svenson, for his � hen the last few. chapters we� be�s to be found i� or about
home.
The
practical
· ond half, p:reventias
Coach Lants drawtn� claaa. . He
utility of uch
apeaka of listened to, Jackie 1pent no time in
trom aetidl.Ds hla second 1tring men. mechanic�!
new ad- play at .�r. at lea.at, play� . only course la u evident as it is immedi�aluable to any individual and
Ru eJ Hall wu Che feature of the '!'en.tore m. the school, but says that when b1a teacher absolutely lf!•11ted ate.
.
the epi.c:>du m
recoen1sed u ao by an ever increuLantsmen'• attack, atrikin& off sever- 1t LI makmg a aplend1 d atart. Mr. upon I t.
workhouse, and thro�b all �;_. later ins number of achoo! board5, it i1 of
al Jons pin.a on pa.aaes. wide end Gruthou.ae. hu a begin. ning clu1 �f
to
nearly eaKDtial to a
nm and once the
little half- aeve!1teen. in woodwork1ng, which 1a adnnturu u .
on- course
of old F aa1n and teacher of manual
increasing
intercepted an Indiana pus and m ins bar d houses, book racks and d!rtaker and
•O
before he waa downed foot
w�ile his. advanced w�- hii png, Oliver's erperiencea we.re h� � in Jnstruction and thereby
bru bleaa ly foll o wed.
b n shte.mng his proapects.
by the aa.fety man. Carroll Dunn workmg clasa 11 makmg tables, pi no
When
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o
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'
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benches, desk lamps, couches and
waa the ot.6er recipient of Gilber t'•
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�ackie as�niabed his teacher b Y �y.
toues, twice' tak� the oval out of book �es .
,
the air for 40 and 26 yard pins . The
Of h1.1 team �Ir. Gre�thouse w�1tes ms. h� wished he co.old play Ohv�r
.
s

for the most that although mexpenenced 1t 1s a
part hard and �Warner, Brown, loyal, hard working '"b nch,'' and It
HHaleT and Dunn siltins through .the playlli dean football
A new gymnasium is being coninterfettnce and nailina runners for
losses time after time. Every Jines- tructed in Rossville �hie� will be
man made at leut one tackle bac
of ready for basketball this wmter. Theto be up-to- date, inc luding
the line of acrimmqe. Funkhouser buildinl'
and Taylor did most of the Hne a stage.
.
Mr. Jackson
pluncinl', each bavinc a toochdown
coaching beto bia credit; and-Taylor added three Kerrticky. lile. al.M,
teachins manual traininl', and
point.a to his total by a drop kick
from the 30 yard line in the second he seems to be eltr,)1ng it thoro ghly.
�· H is drop kick for goa.1 aft.4 He speaks of h ving played four
· aecond touchdown cleared the l'ames, only losing one of them. The
11 �
college
crandstand �ol. Ute T1u-ee [ League team is compo ed
are high school
and fell into the stree L Gil· boys and the
bert led the team from quarter for dents.
Like Mr. Greathouse, Mr. Jackson
three period.a aod called sic·
the
seems to be proud of his team, for he
nals from bJa reauJar position at
e bu a ftne "bunch" of boys to
l�t_ rte b__en Q bo
IM'i'�n 10
aCn·'"· �=�"""
"'-. "-..<
We wish Mr. Greathouse and Mr.
half and Ball ahifted to qu.arterba.ck.
..Gilly" had a wide marcln on the J cbon both succ:eu in their work,
il c1e knows the he knows they
pu.ntinc and puainc and seldom need.
ed to carry the pipkin. Osborn and cannot help but have it
White rot a whack at the halfback
position• for a abort time.
Hank''
tacklinl' of the line

u
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sides
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park

ftnt
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to do his atuft at paHing and Whittto hit the opposing forward wall.
Bou.ae, Edward.a, Cochran, Cornwell

and Jouerand should not be overlooked when one is distributina
praise, each and every one of the

quintet exhibitina a banr-up variety
of charirins and blocking . The ..L ong
Boy" delivered his uaual accurate
pu.sins on the numerous shift plays
sprung by the E. I. b&ck field. Coach
l.anU's 1qu.ad is now b.itting it off
in mid 1euon form and nothing ut
ineligibles from in ju ries and atu dj es
should prevent the Blue and Gray
from completins the schedul e in vietorious fashion.
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[ndiana at.ssed one ma�h
of over 40 yarcb in the third quarter OD abort puses with Ruuell on
the throwins end and Moore and the
Hoppes ffeei•ins. Thia ia the 6rst
aeuon th.at the Boo1ier atate instilotion baa rull.1 irone in for football
perience.
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SHURTLEFF TIF.S
SCORE MONDAY

Only a break could have given the
win to either eleven in h e E. 1.Mor.day. The
game
Shur tleff
vain
lunge
Alton collegians
against the Blue and Gray forward
wall dur1ne the closing minutes of
the fir!t half with the ball 3 yards
Crom a touchdown. The men of
and
Lantz had the same
met with the same re.suit n the final
moment.s of tht! came. For the
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bas hatched no t hine but goose egp
for scores.
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E. I. line
rival l'ridden punctured he
inc succeu in the lint half,
used
bein&
Gilbert and Cornwell
to stoppinr; lisbt and slippery line
plunsera. After puUing off an espert
jul'sling feat for the admirina pop·
n
balanced t.be
� uJace
Sburtlelf
:� !teaa':d
!:e
re
a
oval on one hand and ra ced towards
•ulta should be lortbcomins before
a to cbd�wn, but
WPbtter
the end of t.hia fall.
brousht btm down and averted .•n E.
Two min tes after the pme started 1. deleaL The above happened 1n the
L w
n::ai:.1:!�
last part of the . aeeond quarter and
:.�
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!if'igen,
Gita<'��. tryFunlth
a n•
f or •-l fro m p .... 8 m

falled.
Warner and
Score 6-0.
Brown induJpd in some of the hard-

n en will

Normal

nm·

t

back

a

Tom

u
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punt to his 66 ya rd line, but line
pltu1sea failed and. Gilbert'• placement from the 85 yard line went wide
by a foot. The E. I. bacltt started
rf1ht beck down the field, Hall coverina 10 yanla on a abort pau
Gilbert, FunkhollHJ' addin.e IO more
off le.ft t.sckle. and with Wbite'a help
the two bacb carried the pi11kin to
eat t.ckUns that the

no t

ls t�� �·��Jh��:o��b��
��� �: u

belated rally on line tricks and a pua
m Oabom to Dunn. "Dunnle" pulled
the pipk:in out of the air, with three
Shurtleff players aa near, and inter b t couldn't wiaale
t.sto
ted
:!er [�e :Ore. 0
The E. I. mentol' med aeventeen
men at one time or another and only
Coe.bran
Warner rose to stardo m.
was dese"inl' of prabe for atudy
and consistent work. Beaaler and
Dunn, tw o CJ'ipplu, bobbled throusb
't'eJ'Y
a. few mlnO'tU of t h•
fro

scrimmqe

upe_riance this HUOn in creditab ly. Webl\er and Ta1lor were
in the chief pound p.inen, with

order to atop the peniatent plun a
of that aide of the line. HetJ slid oU
moet
tac:k.tee and cauaht pa.IHI for
of the pina durins the Ant. quarter .
Shortly Won t.he period eded he

GUbert

resi1-terfns 40 yard• on a fake kick

formation in the tblrd quarter.
tter lineup
Sh:artletf presented a
ln tlfe opinion of the.
tban tut
E. I. coach and pla1en. The back

1..,.

be

Twi t

mo�iea. And SO it
�me about, some time later, that a
�irector whose youth bad been spent
In �ndon and who had ab.or� a
en.um e fondness for Charles Dic:k s works, was engased and the pie_
for the

w�•.

�l'\JR.

�ackte • .1deu of the character '!f
may not be e.uctly .an
with those of c:rown-up cnt,...
Jac�e ian't
ica, becaUH:, of
at all bothe� about the moti�es that
pr o mpted _Dickens to wri te this sreat
story of h � . W hat Jackie d� know,
however, 11 that Oliv r
WU a
real boy; that he wu nea�IJ 1tarved
by cruel .folb w�o hated h1111; that be
�as aet m the in:dat of srut temptati on11 ; and that
, like the no�le IOal he
wu, �!,can;ae o t of al l b11 troubles
e

Ohver �t
ccord
�

coune,

s

.

e Twist

u

..,..._..._:�

Jackie today lrnowa • sr ut deal
�ore abo ut En1rli 1h histor y of the
nineteenth century th.an be knew before he started on this pie� He
knows all about London Brid se and
about �ndon Tower, where sreat
men per11hed and auft'end many years
ago. . He lmowa
the ponrty
that �fest.a laiye c1t1 u, even now;
.
a�d th111 k� owl edg will never l ea ve
him. but wdl alwa,._ keep bi.a heart
tender to those who are unfortunate.
He
t hat boy • and, thereto�.
men
sometimn u njustly accused just a.a he was in 'Oliver Twist'
when o�d Mr. Grimwig was .'° sure
that Ohver had bsconded wtth 8'911tie Mr. Brownlo�• bankn�te.
Be
lcn�ws that h':pncntes sometimes be1 guile youn& min.d s. a.a well ... old, and
that, theref�re, it is no.t wise to. trust
.
not Wlse to
too muc�Juat u it
trust too 11.ttle.

�

.
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The ac bool Hallowea ,..n:y under
the aupervJ1ion of memben of the
10pbomore collese and Hnior hish
school flauea ,... a decided auetta.
The cmnuium.-'.-appnrpriately dee

..

be

�

drawin g beme a

�
SD

·-·�
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orated with pumpltina, fodder and
streamer�wu tilled
with
m ers . Be.fore the pata,
o
m it of

merry

ak

whom were in masked co1tumea,
could pin entrance they were led
b roul'h a d.ark tunnel of horrors;
many 1unaeathetlc sensation•- weft
experienced in thia abort journey.
Si.x prizes were awarded durinaI the eveninl'. The judg�Miu Molyneaux, Mi19 Cue, Ellie Sloan and
John Whitesel-had to take into con
the originalitx of the prtz.e
make- p , the actinc, the manner
dillK"Ui11e and other necuaary details.
r
1 Th wu a difficult ta.sk and the de.:i:1ions were rendered to the bait of
l their abilities
semester as man.ual arts 36, an in'
Byron Mill;r, garbed u a Turk,
the pade11 he eighth >'.ear 6oy1 are I received small box of candy for bu·.
&ettmg a full year of 1t alons wi th ing the bellit all around coatu.me. The
their bench woodworking.
a Halloween bat, was
AU bench woodworking daues a.re awarded to Chenault KeUy for the
to be mo ved to the third floor
the heat girl representina a hoy or man.
training sch ool buil�ing as soon
Harry Phipps received a powder
the bench roo m equ.1pment, now or· u a res lt
imitat.in& woman. For
dered, arrives. The new benches, the clownlli. Dorothy Root and Maucompletely outfitted with tools, will rice Mole r received a douchzmt. An
be in place some time thia apple was to be
bi.tween th e
wee k.
two best negroe.--Glenn Weaver anJ
Thi1 shift will materially leaaen Herschel Cook . The sixth prize went
th� �ngestion in
to the moAt comical one the.re, Sylvia
buildms, tboucb the only thorouah Ashworth.
was a pampkin pie
rem edy pouible ia lhe new manual which wait supposed to have been eat·
and home economics building. en before the rroup. Many othera
for which we have been ask:in.r t.heae had ext reme ly .rood ou tfita and i ls
past several yeara. The need for
c h to � reg-retted that all of these
a buildinc ia u�n t. Stock is of ne- could not receive: prises.
Perhaps
cea1ity •towed away in tbe machine the decisions do not Ntisf)- all, but
. ----
room and attic. Painting and var- they will stand ��l:...�
---...:._
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of

t he manual ar t s
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puff

a

divided

This

t
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nen, attic, draushtinc room and even
Mr. Ashley'• and Mr . Hughh' oftlce.
All of the adunced manual &Ttl
couraea li1ted in the catalogue cannot
be taught. We lack machinery and
various equipment which, couJd we
l'e.l it, we hav e no adequate place to
put. The manu,1 a.rt.a department
dese."ea er-eat credit .
It bu flouriahed under di16culti111, but it cannot
do itself or the 1ehool justice while
the A.saembly entertains it.a prwent
Idea.a of economy. However, the variow work that is done
to
atandard.

n

-�- !>

the above were choMn wu onr a
pragum was .rivu. The lights w.re

dimmed and the ftnt oamber wu a
short dance
by Ru� i'eapn
nd Dorothy Hackett. TMn Mr. Wld·
cer in his uaual pleuinC aod dram.at.ic w y t old an uncanny �OAt 1toTy.
With an addition of light to the
now, Katherine
BriSP p�yed a
1rUitar while Freda T\psword, Gamet:
Armstrong and Walter Shriver
pleted the quartet which IUDS' M'nr al aelections.
with
The program was
a dramatisation of .. All Soul.. En.•·
The worda were read by Kath)yn Set·
11Tt' l'I
1111�
Iara while
Boge Alexander,
Robert Thrall, Harry Ek:lna, Stanley
ffWli:..x.L
Mclntoab, Jack Awty, Glady l Ekins,
Catherine
Shatter
and Florence
O'Hair acted them.
Throughout the eveninr thole who
wished to have t heir fortunee told
h
l
u!'.
'!'",:
��: �
�
•,,
m
the Wll�are famth&J" � J ackie, for nation which baa been
with s ll a Conley, Louiae Dancan and Lorhe hu seen not only theki.ndof cJo�es reant.
Bi
work. p rincipally edi- na DoQne Spencer.
.
•
c�er
•n��;.:1:-��
:; h:17:':
r
�: � � in� of 0bom� hu
v:
..
n':!�';. a�::�:�t
o�:C��h:! :::
. m:.�
poor or nch-.tn w�1 ch they hved.
Music for thla was
ou.a outside interests to take care of festivity
Freda Tipsword, K.atlileT·
All these thmp 1t .b pod. fo� ev- aa well, hia time is li mi ted and be furnished
ery":OOy to know. . �>liver TwU: ...... feel• be caruiot c ntin ue his work ine Bril"l'S· Garnett Arma� Wat
to ftlm form W'l th the feelmg on wit h the staff.
ter Shriver and William Armstren.g.
m
of the pr od�cen hat here
Much credit ia due the co mmittee
whom we predict will be a 8'ood
�he part
is � .•tory as educau
. .oo.al u !t waa aubtt itute ia to be found in our new- in charce and Miu Meuer for their
ua
this
t hn.11.ma. and a.s spi nt J 81 it wai ly chosen usociate, John Whitesel. many eft'orta toward
e
He Is
re1ident. or Charleaton ,nd
x !m/
rida y Mr. Aahley '"'1t to Chi·
of
ac
member
a
n
baa
h•)t}!
thi1
bee
tu
movins pic re fr m the ninth � tb:rouch t he
ADDBD ATTRACTIONS
cagb to inspect a
o
Sevttal attnctive numban Un
machine, which will be here for two yea r cou.ne from which hf' wu
ne
bttn added to
tertafnTn
in
s
"Oliver Twiit. " With it and the o
Th e.xact data
we now ban the br uD
not
bi.tween
n
�:'
ftlma durtna the ahowinc of tile P� atructor in the Newton schools
been decided, but the approxim te
·1 hia
ture will be do ne aw ay with.. Thi.a year he bas p l n entered tbla instl dates are H follows:
February-"Dr . Jack." a llllOvin.g
ia a �sular nwnber of the x.hool .en- tuUon, now beina a colle� ju:ii or
rtamment cow:se to wbkb adnnu- majorin,I' ill
math matic-. With thne pictutt, featu-in& Baro id Lloyd.
�e
March--"The Can of the Wild," a
ton �a1 be .obtained bJ •ho.wins rec- t:xperiences he should ably �<-- us
re.aUon. receipt. or aeuoJl tidc:et.--or
thfl! outside u WC'l1 u fT011 the movinc picture with a dos u ita star.
by paymir the amall fee-at tbe daoT. insida
May-The Devettax Players.
Mr. Whitesel baa a Hat of varioo11
The Nowember Bookman contain!!i
omcea which he baa held to
to
STAG PARTY PROMJSBD
hi• qualifications �or capability for an article of Interest concemlns one
tbf1 auodate position. He wu a of our fan.It, memMn. Earl R.
of the Studen t Cooncil for a Daniela recelvn tlle prise for t.he
a 1tas partJ in the
There will
month for a review ol a rnMw of
ThandaJ y.ar; and wh ile one of that orpniu
1fYmnuium one week fro
the poaltioo ol t:ru.aunr Mn. Wharton'• no•ela. �
held
he
don
la
IClMol
in
e•enin.s and nery man
p...ant. Tbe of it. H e was ai.o treuu.nr of tbe
cordially ul'Pd to
We ha•• certainly Mcn �
..ninj' proim aH to M one ot htlar- cJ..au of 1912. One of hla &Te&leet
e
iou.a enjoyment with aomet.hlns do. ach.lnementa ln previous o&lal du .....i ....,.,. durlna ow .._I ......
lftl' ....,.., minute. Part Of Uae nen-. ti• waa h.ia edftlns of th• 1921 W� c1- Sabmlay --inc lln. ww.,.
fal'Ored a.a wilh a piano eolo--"'lto
inr will be �Ill Oftl' to the oqanj- ler. Now, he i9 .ic...prnldent o1. the
m.ance in D Flat," wkicb. wu ...it
ution of a new club. and a part to eenior eon... orpniution.
the� of nodrJ �ti In 1ut weell:'9 mu. la an article rand...S. M r chapel' a pof -
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tnl>bed. ott a toa meant for an ln- lo
diaJ>ll end and clodpl and twialod la&- fteld wu llsht:ni"8 fut and allo..,.i of • allshtly no•al natura. Thi. p&r- In • - eo.it-t" wri- bl' Ina wu bekl lo - off
hind ....Oen• lntorfann<e for a 40 ,;p aeveral woalt apot. In \ho T..ch· q. wtll bnolr 1IP In U- for JM lo Illa, bat llO'- 1Uo dobat u one oi Tene Hnt.. "Ptp" ... .. ... _..
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HOP

THE NEW CANDY

.._.. or GOOD UTI"

Groceries and

8aT OONr9CllON8

DI TOWN

Home-Cooled Lunch 11 to � and & to 7:30

Fresh Meats

Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty

� AND IATUIFACTI

DI W"lliT WB HLL
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Articles, Paints, and
all necessary articles
found in a first class
Drug Store.

S.

BWE, R. PUG., MGR.
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for U.e i-t SHOE SHINES

Aloo Swt C.- and Raad a..,
Cl•ned and Pollahed

DL WILLIAJI B. TYi(
D&NTIST

J obnatoa 8"ck

WILLS 6 MERRITT
BARBER SHOP

We cater

t o T..chen CoUese

peUOftOS'.

BRADING'S

EL&CTRIC
SHOP

SHOE

AU work Guaranteed

Flnt Deer Nertti ef Flret Nat1 Buk
DR.

0.

C.

BROWN

E7, Ear, Noee and ftroat

G._ Pitted

llCM�SlxtliNEW CHARLESTON BOUSE
AND BARBER SHOP
Woat Sida Sq...,..

NORTON'S SHINLNG PARLOR
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FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
and Pure Ice Cream, Ice and Fruit Brick
Cream
Johoaon's Chocolat

WE llillt OUR OWN ICE CREAM

our pecialty

The Corner Con/ectionery

Tlie College Restaurant

Plloo.l

OVERCOATS·
EVER EAT CAFE

Latest popular fabrics and niftiest styles
Created-to-measure

IUI 8.

....

East Side Squa re

$22.50�and up

We Feed the Hungry

CLAUDE COMBS

When you buy from

Buy for Cash

PARKER'S

and pay Less

You can be sure that you have
the best merchandise the market
affords.

R'S

HAFF

Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
and HATS (many of them) are
exact copies of models imported
from Paris.
Come in and ee them. You are
welcome.

Eversharp Pencils
Sheaffer's Self Filling Pens
We carry several other lines of auto
matic pencils an_d fountain pens

DRUG STORE
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Buy your Soft

The •t1.1denu are not the only one.
..,ho can tt>ll of parties and •�h. for
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•n)O)'ed • dinner lof'tt.her at the
....wN Hot.el on Thunday evenina
.\ mona t.hu. were Mr and kn.
'poonu, Mr. and Mn. NehrlJna, Mr.
lnd Mn. ModestU..
Mr. a.nd.
Mn.
l'homaa, Mr aad Mn. Lanu, Mr and
Min. Allen, Mr and Mn Tayk>r and
-'Ir &l'ld Mra. S1m P90n.

days
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Twin Loal
Bre

Ea.<t Side

-1A FACL'LT\' PARTY

Specia l Attention
Given to tudent
Sittinrs oo Mon

I

FOOT WEAR
Howard Mitchell

RBVBLS

M.arpret and He.lea McNuu were
la.at Monday ••enin• ac. a
Halloween party .-iven at their home
'" S.nnth streeL The party wu a
maaked ball featunnc d&nc1n1, a trip
lhrourh •
cho.t-hau.nt«l
•t.a1rwa1
and ca.me. 1n ceoeral
Oalnty re
frnbment.I were Mrved
Mr and Mn_ ChU McNutl and
lilr and Mn. Ben Kelly were the
ha�ron•.
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nenu.
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oe.t.-d,...... ones for � occukm

EAT AT

Wickbam's New Restaurant

-i-
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QUICK SERVICE
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Young Men's Styles
YOUllS-'• tMtel,
at tlUI ltore.

too, are

amply provided for

Kuppenheimer
Suits and Overcoats
for fall lhow Iota of inter tlntr mod I
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11111
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"DO
EA IN
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We feature the

35.00

Blue

Ribbon

and up

Line

FIJDAT
...

IATUIDAT

WELL-WORTH

moll>A T

lOc

in sterling silver
gold filled
and solid gold.

·-- ........

IATIJIDAT

Prank},.. fat'QUnl in
"THE FIGHTING GRIN"
AIM Cn..ry Conoed7
"llllAZTY"

5 & tOcS

The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company

CotUogbam

The "well known Secret of
Success... which is known w£11
to most folis, therefore no

&

Hart Schaffner

&

"secret" is this:

Marx

Fini. IM llM ..,.orlllailJ ,.._, lu 1"·

Overcoats

nn la4 0.. opport••ilJ tbt , .. ll.

tay good look.inir

AM •hat .. ir.e I• Uh"• artlntln hi pqHJIJ

It takes rare quality--in cloth and in
sewiog--to stay good looking under
winter's pounding.

trH

bi 1.U• t...raaH.

FllST l..t 0.. ,..,.. alahn tlliat •111 Na·

.W.U....1

r�t

1•r
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But that' ju t the quality you iret in
Hart Schaffner & Marx coats; and Iota
of value. too. at

•

111\..,.,...._wbt

Lf• 1_...._..

A! D f• di. mif'W\,llal S.....1a �

$45

$35

Co.

8. F. KELLY & CO., General Age ts
for nineteen 'counties

The old home town looks pretty good
when you go back;---but be

ure you

look pretty good too.

Adler Collegian Clothes

There are

ilk

Stockings to match
all shoes

Charleston
Cle rs
ti Dyers
. West

will do the trick.

They keep you look

ing your best. Ask tho e who wears 'em
SUITS AND OVERCOAT
DolM Bwn. ud S,tria CuoJ of
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.... _,..
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"' ....:.r-.u
.!.
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Ml&.

$30

$35

to

$40

Other suit and overcoat for le s it you
care to pay le .

Kratt

Clothing Co.

"U It'• ..om thine ne -we have It."
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